Floy Montgomery
December 9, 1913 - May 18, 2009

BURLESON -- Floy Millirons Montgomery passed away Monday, May 18, 2009, in
Burleson. Memorial service: 10 a.m. Thursday at Lucas & Blessing Funeral Home,
Burleson. Visitation: 9:30 a.m. Thursday. Memorial: In lieu of flowers, the family requests
donations be made to Boulevard Baptist Church, 315 N. Burleson Blvd., Burleson. Floy
was born Dec. 9, 1913, in Houston, the daughter of Abner and Lillian Cowan Smith. Floy
was an amazing woman with many talents. Besides raising five children and sewing most
of their school clothing, she and James farmed and later owned Millirons Grocery. Special
thanks to the staffs of Trinity Mission Nursing and Rehab and Mission Hospice of
Cleburne. She was predeceased by her husband of 35 years, James Millirons, and later
by her husband of 19 years, Bill Montgomery; two sisters; two brothers; and grandson,
Mike Perry. Survivors: Sons, James Millirons of Granbury and Rolly Millirons and wife,
Vivian, of Burleson; daughters, Lois Montgomery of Burleson, Loucille Perry of
Independence, Mo., and Virginia Marshall and husband Durwood, of Cleburne; 13
grandchildren; 29 great-grandchildren; 40 great-great-grandchildren; and three greatgreat-great-grandchildren.

Comments

“

I remember those yearly birthday cards with a dollar bill inside. A time that she
brought a yahtzee game and played it with me. I did not spend much time with her,
and never really knew her,just that she was Grandma Millirons. I wish I could have
known her, and spent time with her in my adult years.I know my Daddy loved her
greatly and admired her for the fact that she became their mother when they needed
one. Such a loving,mature, sincere and generous act for a young woman. She is with
my Mother, and all the others she missed so much.

Debra Millirons - May 25, 2009 at 05:26 PM

“

We all love and will miss our Mammy so much.

John and Cyndi Ashcraft - May 20, 2009 at 08:05 PM

“

Prayers go out to this wonderful family of such a wonderful woman. I have heard
many stories and she was/is loved very much.

Darden Family - May 20, 2009 at 04:48 PM

“

What a loving and caring person. May God bless you and your family at this time.

Terry - May 20, 2009 at 10:17 AM

“

Cloth diapers!!I always knew I could depend on Grandma for these when my babies
were born.A bottle of Jergens lotion while in the hospital..such a simple gift made me
feel so special .Loving,practical,thoughtful,generous..that's my Grandma!Not too long
ago she said"I don't know why God is keeping me here..there's people on the other
side I want to talk to".Well..Grandma I am so pleased that you are resting in
happiness..I love you..Murlene

Murlene - May 20, 2009 at 12:25 AM

“

I will always remember the #2 pencils at Halloween, which was also her first
husbands birthday, and she loved that my husband and her husband shared that
same birthday. She was so funny and honest, sometimes, brutally honest, but it just
made her funnier. She treated my step-son as though he was her own great-great
grandchild. She also treated her step children as though they were her own and
noone could have ever known that they were not her own children. We will miss her
dearly and I can just imagine Uncle Bill, grandpa and Mammy all in heaven right now,
I'm sure they are laughing and singing...

Linda Beck - May 19, 2009 at 10:58 PM

“

My Grandma MIllirons taught me to knit, and would let me read her True Dectective
magazines when I spent the night. And of course a box of 24 Hershey bars at
Christmas. A photo of me in a red swiss dot dress she made for me. A special trip to
the rodeo, going to the lake, and trips down to the coast. Visiting her and grandpa at
the store.

Mitzie Millirons - May 19, 2009 at 10:50 PM

“

Mammie, You are and were an
inspiration to me.I will forever remember your kind heart and generous nature. You
will forever hold a special place in my heart.God
bless you.

Clara Coker - May 19, 2009 at 09:47 PM

“

I have so many memories of Mammy. When I was dating Eugene and I went to meet
Mammy & Uncle Bill she reminded me of the Granny on the Sylvester & Tweety
show. She looked like her and she was sweet like her and she also had that tough
side too! I will always remember how happy she was with Uncle Bill and how he
would always say, "We're still waiting to have our first fight" I got tickled everytime
thinking how cute they were. I also remember when we first started our business that
she helped pay for our first ad in the phone book because she was so proud of us.
She was a wonderful woman and I am so thankful that I had the opportunity to be her
great granddaughter too! She treated me as if I was her own and I never thought any
different. Now she is with God and her love, Uncle Bill. I will miss you Mammy and I
love you, and yes, Madison is doing good.

Candice Montgomery - May 19, 2009 at 08:42 PM

“

Mammy was such a wonderful great grandmother to me. She was always willing to
help me out with making any extra money. When I was a young boy I would mow her
yard every week. Sometimes she would have me do extra things in the yard or small
maintenance. When I graduated tech school she would have me service her A/C and
furnace on a routine basis. She did all this and more because she wanted to help
me. I will miss her very much. She was such a wonderful woman. I love you
mammy.....

Eugene - May 19, 2009 at 07:51 PM

“

There are so many things that I remember about Mammy. From her laugh to her
funny sense of humor. She was such a good
person with a loving and giving heart. I enjoyed the Sunday's I got to sit with her in
church and I remember how she cried when she heard
that her four Great Great Grandboy's Jaron, Britt, Cody
& Jordon had excepted Christ
one Sunday in Sunday School.
I know that she was a fine Christian lady that loved the Lord and she was faithful to
Him. I want to remember her just the way I last saw her a few months ago. Happy,
sitting on the front row in the Great Room, and singing I Saw the Light! I will miss you
Mammy & your sweet smile. You will always be in my heart.
Sandra

Sandra Montgomery - May 19, 2009 at 01:35 PM

“

Grandma was just always nice. If I was by myself she always asked me how was
Sandra, how was Eugene and how was Michelle. She liked to tell me the story how
she caught the biggest fish when her and Grandpaw went fishing. She was so good
to give us grandkids a gift of money every once in a while. We all knew she didn't
have to , but she just wanted to share with us and see those big smiles on our faces.
I remember when we were small , and went the store she would let us get some
candy or bubble gum, and at Christmas we got a whole box of hershey bars WOW !
Yes she was a giving person and very smart. She kept up with what was going on
and stayed sharp. She came to hear our group sing several times and I was proud of
her and she was proud of me. She said what was on her mind most of the time , she
had morals and was just a Lady.I love her.
Eugene

Eugene Montgomery - May 19, 2009 at 12:31 PM

“

Some of my favorite childhood memories are of getting to spend time at grandma &
grandpa's store, and my best Christmas present ever was that box of Hershey's with
almonds - I'll never forget that.

Bob Montgomery - May 19, 2009 at 12:20 PM

